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Lawrence Sondhaus.In theServiceof theEmperor:Italiansin theAustrianAnned
Forces 1814-1918 (East European Monographs, 291). New York: Columbia
University Press for E.E.M., 1990. Pp. 217. $28.00.
From the view point of military history, Lawrence Sondhaus has
produced another carefully researched and well-written volume on a topic
closely related to his earlier work on the Austrian navy. The book includes a
biographical index, maps and a series of useful tables tracing the histories of
Italian units during the nineteenth century. Those interested in questions of
nationalityand the historicalconstructionof nationalistidentities,however, will
find this work less than satisfying.
Sondhaussets out to revise the standardandvery differentbiases which
have traditionallyinformed accounts of Italians in the Habsburgarmed forces.
It is not surprisingto learn that Austrianhistoriographyminimized the abilities
of Italian troops in the service of the Habsburgs while Italian historians have
focused on the patrioticattemptsby a few Austro-Italiansto sabotage the efforts
of Austria's armed forces. To correct both views, Sondhaus supplies a detailed
history of those regiments and naval units which had at one time or another a
substantialItalian makeup.He demonstrateseffectively that the average Italian
serviceman did not, in fact, engage in desertion or acts of sabotage, and that
units with Italian majorities often performed exceptionally well, both in 1848
and 1859 against Piedmont, and again in 1863 against Denmark.
Sondhaus' generally uncritical approach to the complex issue of
nationality itself, however, diminishes his otherwise fine research. This reader
kept asking, Who were these Italians, and who defined them as such? The
question poses fewer problems in the earlier sections of the book, where
Sondhaus categorizes the Italians as troops originally from the provinces of
Lombardy and Venetia. In these sections Sondhaus stresses the importance of
local, regionalandclass loyaltiesin determiningthe troops'behavior,questioning
the conclusions of those who attributedto them full-blown nationalistidentities
in 1848.
The problem becomes acute, however, when Sondhaus addresses the
post-1867 period, when the Italians in the armed forces come from ethnically
mixed regions. Here he relies on census data and Italian family names to arrive
at statistics for the Italian composition of the armed forces. In doing so he
mistakenly equates Umgangssprache with national identity, an untenable
equation, given both the widespread bilingualism among many nineteenthcentury Austrians,and the influence of regional loyalties on identity. As Istvan
Deak has recently pointed out in his study of the Habsburg Officer Corps,
Beyond Nationalism (178), statistics on "mothertongue" or "language of use"
in the Vienna War Archive give no indication as to what these categories meant
and how they were derived. Sondhaus' uncritical use of both these terms and
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Italianfamilynames as a determinantof nationalidentitycreatesa host of
difficulties.In the case of the famous irredentistGuglielmoOberdan,for
example,a listbasedon Sondhaus'methodmighthavecategorizedthisfamous
deserteras a Slovene, given his family name and his mother'sSlovene
background!
Sondhausis awareof thisproblemas when,forexample,he concludes
thatfor mostAustrianItalians,"Italianatd
was somethingthatset themapart
fromtheirGermanorSlavicneighborswithoutnecessarilybringingthemcloser
to thepeopleof theKingdomof Italy"(120), orin hisdiscussionof theCattarro
mutinywhich "dividedthe fleet along lines of class ratherthannationality"
hiscategoriesclearlydid
(114).Yetanyawarenessof theproblemssurrounding
not shapeSondhaus'approachto his subject.
Despiteits informativequalitiesandenjoyablestyle,thisbookmisses
some excellentopportunitiesto bringtogetherthe diversefields of military,
social and culturalhistory.Sondhaus'generallyunreflectiveapproachto the
issue of nationalitydeniesthe complexityof nationalidentityin nineteenthcenturyAustria,lendingit insteada misleadingtranshistorical
quality.
PIETERM. JUDSON,Swarthmore
College
BrianKeith-Smith,
andLotharSchreyer.
EinVergessenerExpressionist:Achtzehn
undWerkmitunver6ffentlichten
SiebzehnAbbildungen
Texten,
AufsdtzeiiberLeben
undeinerBibliographie.
Verlag
G6ppingen:Hans-DieterHeinz,Akademischer
Stuttgart,1990. Pp. 432. ClothDM 58,Thisseriesof essaysby Keith-SmithcoverstheperiodfromSchreyer's
firstwritinguntilhisdeathin 1966.Theeighteenchapters,someof whichwere
publishedearlieras separatearticles,followSchreyer'slife andworkwithDer
Sturm,the appointmentto the Bauhausin the twenties,and the yearsof his
increasingisolationfromthe avant-gardebothbeforeandafterWorldWarII.
Keith-Smith,who has beenpublishingon Schreyerfor overten years,offersa
thoroughoverviewof whatis availablein theMarbacharchiveswheremostof
Schreyer'sletters,papers,andmanuscriptsarehoused.He also publishedhere
twopreviouslyunpublished
thebookfrom
piecesandquotesamplythroughout
other unpublishedSchreyermaterial.The bibliographyoffers a virtually
completelistingof Schreyer'swritings,someof whichcannotbe datedexactly
becauseof contradictory
datesgivenby Schreyerhimselfin variouscopiesof
a given manuscript.
Of centralinterestto Keith-Smithis Schreyer'sincreasinginterestin
religion and, in particular,Catholic mysticism.Many of these essays are
devotedto an analysisof poems,theoreticalwritings,and novelsinspiredby
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